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125,00Q-.BRIC-
burnt and for sale by th subscriber.

Those, brirk arc of a. large size and of a su-pei-

quality, and will be sold low and
lower, according to Quality, llmti any
brick in the County. A portion 'nf are
pjessed or front, and cornice IJiick of differ-
ent hinds. Said Urirk are composed of ma-teii- al

that will stand-tl.- fire with impunity,
thus answering for the purpose "of building
bake-'iven- s. &r.,al! of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

N. B All kinds of grain, at ihe highest
market price, taken in exchange' for DricK,
and not refused. ;

WIMJA'M S. WTNTEMUTE.
Slrou Isburg. July 31, 1 80

1

I)c ib Sarlcw Sljcaf,
On EH.tttd ;

,1 jtf. WATSON is happy to inform
his old friends and customers that
he is prepared

-
to receive

. -
as

.
many

-

1 them as may favor lnm with their cus- -

ton? at the nc Hotel erected on the site
1.

of the Barley Sheaf, (which was de
stroyed by fire in July last.)

The Jlouse is much increased in size
and convenience, and possesses every ac- -

ui commodation which can contribute to the
kP comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAlt will be fur-

nished in such a manner as cannot fail to
please.

XJST A 'large yard, with stabling for
"one hundred horses.

SI. WATSON, Proprietor.
No. 193 North Second St., Pliil'a.

March 27 1S51.

BARK WANTED.
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The subscriber pay ilvrJJOL-- j engravings. Si; gilt edges, extra, Si 50
per cord in Gash for about five The Beauties of lieu. J. T. lleadley. With

hundred cords of good bright Rock or! ,1,s Life 1 vol. lPow. 50 cts;
his" in' S'ii edges, extra 75 ctsChestnut Oak Bark, at Tannery

Heroines of Sacred History, by Mrs Steelebtroudsburg. At the above price j iiitlSted Wllh splendid e.iora.ings. 1

the bark must be loaded solid and clear vi. ,.Jmn. ncu enlarged and reused edt-fro- m

all kind of "Will also pay i Si; gilt extra, Si 50
a fair price for White Oak and Damaged
Bark.

JACOB SI NGAI ASTER I

!

April 10, 1S51.

HARDWARE, I

I

Dry oyls & G3'occi5r JSC ore.
(at burke's old staxd.) .

I

In North Hamilton St., Easton nearly op-

posite

I

the While Hor&c Tavern.
I

I

rJHOMAS T. & DEPUE S. 3IILLER '

would respectfully announce to their
old friends in Monroe county and the pub- - i

glic generally, that thev have taken the
C establishment, and offer for sale a
large and well selected stock of Hard-- !

ware, Dry Goods and Groceries, compris-- ,
ing the following !

50 doz Bini Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs. i

2000 gross Screws, assorted. i
'

!

200 doz But aisorted.
50 " Pullevs, Biakes & Wcstville's

mamifacture.
00 doz Till Locks.
500 planes assorted; the celebrated M. '

Copeland's make of Planes are amongst
this assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the London spring Saw,
manufactured by H. Bisston. Also, Dis- -

stons Mill Saws for sawing white pine:
circular and cross-c- ut do.; Broadaxes,
hand and cooper axes; hatchet?; compas- -

se3: Steel & tryin squares; Stock Howls
and cooner cross. Also, a lot of Macke-- ,
rel o; ilickardson's celebrated window
fastenings ; Flush Bolt.', shutter Bolts ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer- -
ed pans; brass and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, c'., with a great variety of
I, nVn :nn t,,,,,,,., 0 ;
nn. ' 1 A 1. :n ri. it.j-i- ysborimeiii; viu uompuru wiin nun

price.

Cloths. Trench blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro- -

ton; Satinets;
,

a full assortment of, Gas-i- s

suneres.
recomplipseh

ad?3

A lare assortment Jjadies i

(fp'DfessGrodds; ulack silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareo-es- . delaine, lawns nl.itn and
fancyjinen, gingham, calicoes, &c. Bed
ticking bleaShed and brown muslin; lin-- j

en plaid; checks; flannel; hoes ;

buttons; thread and silk. A full assort-
ment of

GROCERIES.
10 hhds Molasses.
20 bbls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses.
5 Jahds Sugar.
30 blils do. white and brown. ...
15 " sperm, whale and lard Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles.
3000 lbs Bacon.
25 bbls mess pork.
25 do Flour.
10 chests Imperial and Young 'y&:& I

Hyson Teas. -- fgl
Bice, starch, chocolate, Indi- - !M5 '

go, allum,
J

Dried apples, peaches, white beans,
;

100 sacks of Salt.
50 kegs white Lead; window glass and

kegs nails.
100 bbls, and halfand qr. bbls

persons visiting Easton, will find
it greatly,to their advantage to call and!
mril.-- f thdir rturMincne nr Alillor Ar I'rnHi.
er s larse and well selected stock ofi
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, atj

,5 1J x .1 1... !

MILLER & BB-OTHE-

Easton, April 24, 1851.

fi Y AT LAW,
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat' and oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Pec. 18, 18.50.

VALUABLE BOOK'S 'IVi-VtaW? at?
JUST PUBUSIIUS AND FOR SALC BY j T --CiMA JLiJCi OJZilVll LM JtX JL .

Boisu S. Taylor, Bookseller unci; MtsS will her School
for the instruction of Yoiung Ladies

115 NASSAU STREET, Monday, the first day of September next.
i rn f 1 1 c

will 15

Illustrated,

named

damage. tjn etlges.

above

celebrated

coatings;

Mack-
erel.

directly

Biuw re-op- en

NEW-YOR- K.

Thn lollmvinn brinks will ho sent bv mail.
free of postage, to any part of the U. otates,
on the receipt of the money for the same,
which may be forwarded by mail, at the risk
of the Publisher.
The Sacred Mountains By Rev. J.-T- Head-jpy- .

I vol. lirnu., Illustrated, full cloth,
Si; gilt cdsres, extra, SI 50. ;

The Sacred Mountains. By Rev. T. J. Ilcad- -

ley. I volume IS mo. without the. plates.
Sunday school edition. 60cls.

Sacred Scenes and Characters. By Rev.. J.
T. Ilcadley.- -l vol. 12mo. Illustrated, full
cloth, SI; gilt edges. Si 50.

j Sacred Scenes and Characters. By Rev J.
T. lleadlev.- - 1 vol. I Ruin., without the

j plates. Sunday school edition, GO cts.
History of the Persecutions and Battles of the

J Waldenscs. By Rev. J. T. lleadley 1

. . .1 -- ..1 1 0 111 1 r t r finuwraieu, imi cinui. uu lw.
mc vvaiacnses. y km n u- -

j Ipv 1 rut IHirin Snnilnv srlinnl mill nn
31 cts

Napoleon and 'his distinguished Marshals.
By Rev J T lleadley 1 vol,.12mo. lllus- -

trated, full cloth tfl
! Luther and Cromwell. By Rev J T lleadley.

I vul illustrated, lull clOlli tfl
Rambles and Sketches. y Rev J T. Head-le- v

I vol. l2mo. Illustrated, full cloth Si
The Power of Beauty. tty Rev J T Head-le- y

1 vol. ISmo. Illustrated, full cloth, 50
cts.; gilt edges, extra, 73 cts.

Letters from the Backwoods and the Adiron-
dack. By Rev J T lleadley 1 vol. lx!mo.
full cloth 51) cts

Biography of the Saviour and his Apostles.
i tli a portiail of each, engraved on steel.

With an essay on the Character ol the A--
posllcs, bv Rev J I lleadlev 1 vol. l2mo

Thcopncusly, or the Plenary Inspiration of the
Hutu Scriptures. By Profe.-so- r Gauessen
of Geneva- - Translated by Rev E N Kirk.
A new and enlarged edition. 1 vol. lrno.
410 pages Si

Shanty, the Blacksmith. A Tale of Other
Times By Mrs Sherwood. 1 vol ISmo.
Illustrated. 50 els

Lily of the Valley. By Mrs Sherwood 1 vol.
Idulo Illustrated, 50 cN.

The Shorter Catechism of the Bcv. Assembly
of Divines. With Proof thereof out of the
Scriptures, in words at length. Per 100, S3
Extracts fuom opinions of the Press
Sacred Scenes and Characters. By the

Rev, J. T. lleadlev. Tins work may very
properly be considered a companion to the
"Sacred Mountains," by the same author.
Its object is to illustrate and " render more
life-like'- " the sacred writings. It is not the
author's design to supersede the Bible. But
hi.s wish is to excite a solicitude to obtain,
nnd tii fwirfinm intimnlnlit nfoiin i tit pi I m.l ipr.
fecily familiar with its history, doctrines and
laws; to know its truth, to imbibe its spirit,
feel its power, and partake of its salvation;
111 a wrd, to prize in some measure as it de- -

Sd,ves' UA'? treasure which is indeed beyond
price, u e preotcl lor :t a irculation lar be- -

und any of the author's former works.
The News. January 1th

Sacra Scenes Characters. By the Rrv. J.
T. lleadley, author of the 'Sacred Mountains,'
&r- - work will add greatly to the repu- -
tatioa t)f lhe aull'or- - hi Iirary merit it more

f."", '.'K M',UIJlf's-- ' Mr- -

excels tn vivid
descriptions. H.s works are a I'ich treasury

f au u,e sublimity of thought, m.vin: ten- -

demess of passion, and vigorous strength of
expression, which are to ue lound in all the
languages by which mortals declare their

Bamblcs cid Sketches By Rev J T Head- -

Vf linvr mil fur n Ifinit tnup rit

tl, a bnok with more pleasing anticipations, or
found those in re fully realized,
than in the perusal uf the worlc beiore us, and
we l;rlf,w il Wl11 ue l,a,letI Wllh gratilication
bv the many admirers of the talented author.
lit aNapoleon and his Marshals' was, per
haps, as popular, and found at least as many
enthusiastic readers as any book that can be
mentioned. We think the Rambles & Sketch-
es are destined to be as popular at least as
any of his previously published works. There
is not a dull chapter in the work, filled as it
is with 'an infinite variety ' The author has
ample room and verge enough for the employ- -
rneut ol his line talents to great .advantage,

the publisher. Portland Transcript, Bee. 15
Mr. lleadley is one ol the most promising

writers of this country, and we have here one
of his best books one on which he cr.n safe-
ly rest his fame. It possesses the unlaligu-in- g

charms ol perfect simplicity and truth.
Tnere is a graceful fraukne?s pervading the
composition, which eouages the interest of
the reader 1:1 the author as well as in the sub-
ject. His rambles about Rome, Paris and
London exhibit a thousand lively traits of an
ingenuous nature, upon which a man of taste
will delight to linger. We predict for this a

Lsale equal to thatof any of the author's works.
Jcw York icws.

collection is one of which no author
need be ashamed., It consists, indeed, of
some ol Mr. lleadlev s most brilliant and
hiiihly-finish- ed compositions, of those sneci- -

mens of Ids abilities by which he may be
judged with the greatest safety to his fame
as a word-paint- er and thinker.-i- V Y Tribune,
December 17, 1819

N B The above books will be forwarded
to order, at the prices mentioned, free of post-
age, to any part of the United States, on the
receipt of orders, with the money. Money
may be sent by mail at my mk. F

JOHN S TAYLOR,
Publisher. 143 Nassau st. New YorJL

July 21, 185 J 3m

... .w ' .

jJaiUtCi ailU ,J(ma( '
T ESPKCTFULLY announces to5he.cif- -
C Wi VfTK if Si ruliilvhtirir nnrl 'mo . ,1

ing country, Uiat be still continues the above
busine.s, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Monroe street. All orders for House
and Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper Hanging,
4. will be punctually attended to, and exe-
cuted in the beat style, upon the must rea-
sonable lerms. f

N. B. WINDOW SASH, painted.: and
glazed, of, allsizes, constantly on hand and
(or sale at the above establishment.
Stroudsburg, July 3! , 1951 Usa?

'and most successfully has he
the task. The biographical sketch of the au- -

Ulor is interesting and 'well considered,' and
,uuch 10 lhe Ta ue 0 1 e botuk' w1,li.ch1Ia

Madder, &c.
&c.

All

ATTORN

SiuiioEicr,

f,acrfJ

anticipations

The

"'5 Fc "T"0
Common and higher English branches 2,00
French 3,00
Drawing-- and Painting in water colors 2,00

Stroudsburg, July 31, 1851.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSE&D'S
SARSAPARILLA.

A fiesh sunnlv
. "

of
,

the
.

above htricle, just
"..! .1 ? rtir.. 1 i

received, and lor sale at utid uuice, ny
THEODORE SCHOCM.

Augiist 14, 1851 J
ILaJcsl News from Calilovni:i!

HBRSCKKIW ABIiEK
Repcctfully announce to the citizens of

Stroudsburg and surrounding country,
that they have established a store in Eliz-
abeth street, nearly opposite John II. Mel-ick- 's

Watch & Jewelry Store, where they
have just opened a large stock of.

EcaSy-Had- c Clothing,
FACY AND DRY GOODS,

comprising Coats, such as fine eloth dress i

and frock coats, business coats, tweed
coats, Kentucky jean and linen do., mon-

key jackets, &c. Pantaloons, fine black
cassiniers, satinets, Kentucky jeans, lin-

en, and a variety of summer stuffs.
Waistcoats of satin, cloth, cassimcre, sat-

inet, and" of' it variety of style and color
to suit any .season. Shirts, an assort-
ment of white, colored and common do.
The public are --respectfully invited to call
and examine their stoclf of Clothing, which
is made tp at their establishment in Eas-

ton, under their own supervision, as they
feel assured it will give satisfaction to
all, in style, .quality and price.

Mlt'GOODS. A good assortment
of French, English and American broad
cloth; cassiniers, satinets, Kentuck-jeans- ,

tweeds, linen, and a variety of summer
stuffs. And a general assortment of hand-kerchief- s,

stockings, &c, &c.

'1 0 XiHiiE Ijil1S.
They offer an excellent assortment of

silks, French merinoes, chashmeres, al- -

pacas, de laines, a large assortment of I

changeable linens, lawns embroidered and j

of various patterns,' ginghams, and a
splendid assortment of calicoes.

Also, a handsome assortment of Thibet
wool shawls with silk fringes, of all col- - J

ors, elegantly embroidered Barege shawls, j

tvc. A fine assortment of Parasols. An i

extensive assortment of jaconet, Victoria j

lawn, JJishop lawn, crossbarreu muslin,
and a handsome assortment of Cap stuff ;

laces, edging, and ladies'' collars. Also,
ladies' hose and gloves.

A good assortment of muslin, bleached
and unbleached, from 5 A to 12 cents per
yard.

CAB PET BAGS, for traveling
of a variety of styles. j

As they purchase all their Goods for
cash, at the lowest market prices, and in-

tend to do business .on the ready pay sys-
tem, they are enabled to offer their Goods
at the lowest rates, and as cheap as they
can be bought at Easton or New York.

Lumber, Grain, and produce of
all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

J. II. ST HO UD C. It. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At ILosy Pfiices.

STROUD & ANDRE baviny taken that
large and commodious Hrtck Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
attention of their friends and the public in
general to tlieir large slock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt. rice. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

EIAiai&WARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits5, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee. mills
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of40 pieces. FANCY CHINA-Mar-- ble.

neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' hoots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs.kid slippers, patent Jenny Ltnds, slip-
pers, misses1 slippers, and childrens' shoes.

DRY GOOD S.
of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear ol all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-
laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, ia-ce- s,

ribbons, saltin vestings, cambrics,, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full assort
ment of trimmings.

Parasols and UrnlroIJas,
Together with a complete assortment of

goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-

ry low rales.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The lale Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have

'adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
anu make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as-wil- l

induce you to buy. for
Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any soldince Noah's: flood,
To buy of .us i: will be your gain,
And we'll take our pay in. Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showjng Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, April 21. 1851.

&OAP3, fine scented Soaps forwash- -
ing; and shaving; a'so the e'eebrated

shaving cream, for sa e by

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office,

A

' ' ' i V. M. Swayit',
SURGEON DENTIST,

A Graduate of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,

informs his friendsBESPECTFULLY the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, Avhere he will be happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi-

ces.
The attention of physicians, as well as

the public generally, is called to his Den-

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit
of poor children, or young persons who
have no means 01 paying tor Dental ope
,.;Ad . T?r.v oil n,b i, TCili;i,lvw.r.

burg, Bushri, and Dingman's Ferry, andforin any needful operation upon their
arrive in Miford the same day: Distanceor treat all diseases of the sums or

mouth in the most careful and effectual GO mies. Returning, eavc Samuel Dim-mann- er

gratuitously. iec's Hotel, Milford, every luesday,
Prom the pains he has taken to quali- - Thursday and and arrive in

fy himself by study, and from the skill
' Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25from ofacquired a practice seven years, j

he to merit the confidence of all! " Miford, 2 37
N. 13. All baggage at the risk of theand receive a share of public patronage.!

BSG ratuitous operations the poor, owners,

from 7 to 9 A. M.. and from 4 to G o'clock, ! WILLIAM Dii.AN.

tax
bfl t to cover actu0oss
d thnfc may faupon

establish-.- ,

P. jtf.
Office in Northampton street, second

door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.
N. B. His professional engagements

will not possibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April24,l851.
STROUDSKU51G

7 . t

iiB-O- auu'ciss x uiasaun- - .
j

The subscribers take thi3 method to J

inform the public generally, and millers,
and farmers especially, that they have.
taKen the aoove esiaDiisnment, in e,
rear ol Starbird &.Wallace's storc in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having 11.- -;

creased the machinery of the
. , i. 1 1

ment, cney are piepuxeu lu UiUuio iu ui- -

ders m their line ss, 111 the best;
manner and with despatch and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron worlc of all descriptions, in- -

eluding
ITS 121 $Kcaa,i2Bg',

for Hour and other mills, mill swrews
bark and corn mills, together with cast
ings of every description turned and lit

.
"

1 ii.tea up 111 cno uust jusiuiu muimur. i

particular care will be taken to employ ,

none but the best workmen, and no pains
m uis u c- - ,

iiif nuie 10 "i o jruiiurui aiinsniuiion.

y? 1j i SV3 H SST 3E EST 2H

made to order.
J3RASR CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the, highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and Horse Poivcrs

of the. most approved construction, will!
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, coal or wood, cook stoves j

&c, on hand or made to order, tor sale
wholesale retail.

P L OWS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and ever)'- variety of plow castings;
on hand and for sale. j

"ICF Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The '

best kind of. sled shoes and polished va- -'

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on. hand

j

JOHN G. TOLMIG,
CH AS -- S. PALMER j

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.
,

I

!

i

j

j

7 o.

The testimony in its favor is over
who minr. The proprietors are dai v in '

seipt of letters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkab'e emcicucy to all
tjuaua ui nuima, uuin in uiu uien anu a

re
which omml,

unmoor, t r-

7

ca"ed the attention of physi- -

cians to artic'c, and they freely re- -

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
retail price is 25 cents jicr vial which
brings U within the means all. j

Brooklyn, L. I. 1G,
I certify that I gave one bottle of,

B. A.Fahnestock's to my child,
and in hours it passed 23 large
worms, .any person aouoting tins may
tiuuiv iiji 1 r. nn : r. nnr vnci. i

Ai'n '
of lork and "v -

AMLbMcUK-KEY- . I

Poughhccpsic, N. Y. March 2, 1844.
certify, that I took vials B. A.

Fahnestock's which I found

v.v- - uuuujuu wuu
tape worms for a number of Tears, I
nave never lound so good a medicine as
B. A. I there-
fore recommend

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence statements that Kolm-stoek'- s,'

and Fahnestock's,
a; fame or as gooa as the
nine article, which is B- - A. Fahne&tock's

JEaston & lillbrd Mail Line

teeth;

Saturday,

hopes

for

for

2T

VIA STROUDSBUGR.
Passengers in this Zinc will leave Jo-

seph Hagenbuch's sign of the
" BacJ Horse," JUaston, every laommy,
Wednesday and Friday, passing through
the foowing paces, viz: Richmond,
Centrevie. Ditfs' .berry,
Deaware Water Gap, Dutots burg, fctrouus- -

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
irjBiiHal Fire Isisurasice Comji's'.

q ia 0ne dollar on
Jl ti,nn,i r insiirprl. nfter

JK 3 W UUU - Will J
The nfct(. ofits aris; from illtercst

or othGYV;-- J wW be ascertained yeary,
hich Qh mcmher in proportion to

. . ,, nr , j
7 '

credit in the company. Each insurer 111

or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The principe of Mutua Insui'-anc- e

has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi

. nQ subsequent wi

0r
e firc meni.

1

or

v,

.fc

ence, and has proved successful and be-A- s
7. t, ,1(ifinin vfrv nnniinr. If, iiTtorns thfi rrrp.nt- -

cgt sccurft ing.t loss or damage by
e, on the most and rea- -

gonabe tems- -

Appications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, Sec'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael H. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic;
James II. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President,

JAMES H. Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 1850.

3BIcoI
And Consumption, pain in the side and

night siccats, Astlana, Cough,
of the heart, Liver

Bronchitis and all diseases of the
throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher- -

man's Balsam.
RAISING J1LOOD &

Mr. Mine, Buider, in BrooHvn, was
attached with raisins bood. foo'wecl bv
a cough, pain in the side, and nil the u--

symptoms or consumption, jic eni-fpoy- ed

two of the best they
did no good, and tod him ho
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per- -
formed b)' Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at ni;ht to Mrs. Uaycs, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated

a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Mj'rtlc Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says lhat she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. then com-
menced taring the All-Heali- ng Balsam

irliinh nlWIntnrl !,. O,r.rfo
She is now fast recovering, and has re- -
SUmed her laborious as a teach
er.

raiaing of phlegm, and pain in his side,
Hc could get no relief til he tried the

Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had ta.en bottles, was
entirely cured.

plkurisy and consumption.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70 re- -

siding aa Sheritt street, has for years been

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUOH.
Lucretia Wells. 95 Christie st.

L. S. Beats 10 Dclancy street ; W. H.
1 oungs, 75 Walnut St.; know the value of
this great

Ask for Sherman's All-TT7-
;il .uunu --Itn-

sam, and sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents ajicl 1 per bcttlo.
Dr. Shermnr,'s nnA n...i, t .urrp.a.fnr Rl nt.

J May 9, 185..

du ts. The ief given, and the immedi- - j u yCars Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-at- c
improvement of health follows '

imfi and 21st strent. snffornd wifh n

nttnn'n u . z t i

this
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Whooping
palpitation complaint,

All-lleali- ng

CONSUMPTION

physicians;
coud

work.

All-Heali- ng

three

lo ner woriv. i?-- Ci

Elizabeth St., Stroudsbcho, Pa.
The undersigned in.

fifjjj forms his friends and the public gener
ally, that he has taken the above Hotel.

known to the travelling community as 'Shire,
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swartwood.

The house h large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac

j comodaiion 01 travellers and others.
rj h(j pf0pr,etor w,n useeverv en-r-

,
tohava

his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-
ment of his house conducted in surh a mnn
ner as to secure the approbation of his custo-

mers.
The Stage office for the Mauch Chunlr,

Wilkes-Harr- e. White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.- -

Persons wishing to go or send with the oe

stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel erery Mon

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTERS.

Proprietor.
April --34, 1851.

TO INKEEPERS,
And to whom it may Concern:
rM!E Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers in

particular and the public in general, that he
has to his former stock of Groceriea
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the refined Rye Whiskey;
pale Hrandy; Holland and common Gin; S'

O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for

sale by the barrel, keg, gallon nr half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices and wishes the

j Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before purchusing elsewhere, as he ra de-

termined to give satisfaction, both iu cjual.ty
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for In.

keepers, Wine Biitkbs, Peppermint ai.d

Wintercrees, also Lemon Syrup.
UPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.

SAMUEL S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg, June 5, 1851.

Philadelphia Type Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE Suhscriber having made great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough rerision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and ieularly of cut. by any
in the country; Hatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-abl-

to offer
.4 Superior Article, at greatly reduced Pnrrs.

lie is constantly adding to his stock all that
is new from the best workmen of this and nth.
er countries, and haing latelv procured from
Europe, a variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS;, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-

leys, Brass Rule, and erery other article nee-

ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN' BOOK AND JOB TVPE,
Of the newest, fetyle and of all size9. carefully
put up in fonts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1951. ly.

Boclov Toursclf for 25 Cls !

By means of the Pocket
iEsculapius, or Every-

one his own Physician!
Thirtieth edition, with
upwards of a hundred en- -

gravmcs, showing pn- -
jivate diseases in every

lmnf nrift frrm mift m'.- L'S!i.

SVA'& Ss? S' formations of the ger.er-ativ-c

systems
tBftrglr BV YOUNG, 31. D

The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-

eases, need no more become the victim of
! quackery, as by the precsriptions contained in

this book, any one may cure himslt, without
hinderanre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriage-besid- es many oth-
er derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

UFAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma:l, or five cop-
ies will be sent for one dollar. Address,

DR. WM. YOUN(i. No. 152 SPRUCE
gt reet, PHILADELPHIA." Post-paid- .

m DR. YOUNG can bo consulted on
any of the diseases described in his dit-fero- nt

publications, at his Office, 15J
SPRUCE Street, every day between 9 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30. 1851. ly.
Slroudsburjr and Iflauch CJsuuK

IMail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-dia- n

Qgeen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
Ynesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m

via Fennersville, Shafers P. O. Kres:evi!le,
Weif.sport, and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,

i where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., nr.d con- -

Milford and HonesdalH stages
' btroudsbuiff.

1? A D
; From Stroudsburg Chunk 82 00

" " bYhite Haven 3
Wilkesbarre 2 5

h STOUFFER & Co- -
1,enrT 13. 1851, Proprietors.

Country Produce.
DhUa. P . i 1 1 , ftiT

I SS vo. taKcn in exenango
, anv S00 in my line of business.

JOHN H, a
Strqudahurg, February 1, 1851.

eJ UU"M"M"1 xicunsy, raising nects with lines Pottsville, Berwick and
of Blood severe Cough, Shortness ol other places. Returning leav4 C. Cor.no,',
Breath, Pain in her Head and various hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
parts of her body. Her friends believed I

Thursday Saturday, at a. m. and ar-- I.

past recovery. The AU-Hoali-
n"- Balsam i nve in Stro,ldsb"rg at 4 p. m.

relieved her at once of all her darmin ' ll1"0 ?Tonnects w'll the Wilkesbarr

its use, has
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